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Trne.Otta.wa oburchos eeem to be provoking euoh ôther
tg, good vvorka. Thay have each sont ne in a gond long
list of new nanmes for TuE LONg. This ln a gn<nI time for
sorne other churohes to follow their example.

A 0000 zxAmptz.-One Chirsl met after the death of
one of its mornberB, and resolved to make up the amOUnt
which this einter bad been giving te Home and Foreign
Missions that lier aubacription should nlot be loat to the
cause.

WBare plessed to gave no rnany and snoh gond reports
from the Thauk-offeraolg meetings. Thero are others yet
to report.

We are ore the meetlnge do gond in more waya tha ni
adding to the treasury.

One Circie reporta of a Master who attended the Thànk-
offdhing meeting last ycar. She bomem an intoroated that
during this year elle aaved np $10.76 in a hank, whicb
elle sent as an offering to the lut meeting.

Tbey corne, Goda ' enr of love,
Th.y coule frein reail o Poes aboya,
Freinbornes of nevor fading light,
From blisaful mangions ever brigbt.

They comns te svatoh around ne bore,
To aooth our aarrow, cairn aur fear;
Ye heaveuly guidos, apead nt away.
God wiletb yoa witb us to staiy.

But chiefiy at ils joornay's eod,
'Tia youra. the epirit to befriandi
And wblspr to the faithfl hear
IlO Christian aeni, in peace depart.",

Blest Je, thon whose groana and teara
Have aanatified frail naturels feara,
To eartb in bitter sorrow weigbed,
Thon dld'at nt soe Thins Angela' aid.

And b yThine own Almighty power
0 ahlsld nsb h stdedour.

-Sected.

WSYAN'S THÂNK-OFFERING."

Julie Preernan for the WVonaa's Preabyterîan Board ci
. Missions,

There wore six, littie, blaok, kinky.haired, aolemn-

eye girls and o boys ina the family of Solomon Gogheil
that morniog he at on the wood pile, aoraping ot a

tnrnip wvith a ciam-sbell, and aoiioqulzing on a questin
hae aeemead to think ooght to ha 8ettied. Betwean rnuch
soraping and many mouthfuls of toroip, ho repaa

tbougbttAaly over and over; Ilawge Waab'n't'nGobc
Pic bt Goghen, Napol'en Booypa't."

"Dey ooy epjection dey ils tow dey name ah (iawge
Wash'n't'n, et'a gittin' kiney comnuon 'mong de y Reblu-
tion 'y g!oc naus; bot nioi ef or boy uz name Napol'on
Bonypa t on 'o uz a bean, akinny littie da'key, yo kin caîl
ou Bony fol eho't, on' of 'o uz fat an' roliy-polly, Polyohl fit non; 'en Nappy's dey name f0' lire ef e'z lazy el)
sleepy ;but ef 'oz fnsky on funil or fun ez or colt, Pony
'e dey niok. oboame fo' unu."

IHeab, yu', Pony, go wback np dem kin'iine Pony,
gdrive dem pige fot dey gyrden 1 " IlSoun's perty

,Le. Yea sir-Naol'un Bonypa't Goehen'a<by narne.
As bo roached tMhol conclusin, the hack door of the

cabin ooe by opened and aunt.Betty ]Partridgo cama
ehuffling aerons the chip-piio te, hlm.

-Das 'nother littie gai in yo' fambly, Sol'mon ;yoll
bah tow scratch mighty lbely tow apo't ont ail," aha
caokled, grinning and hohbing.

miolndope the big acoopful of tornip) on the way
tohiarnontb and glared at Betty Partridge.

"Fo' dey gond Ian' aake z if siz want anuif on' loth,
five too many," hot rond.

Betty grinnad a bohyec. IlSebou oh unm 1' "eh
said.

IlOit intow doy boue yo' oie witch o' Yendy 1 ' ha
wrathfully ebnutad, sbying the tnrnip stomp at Betty'R
ahuling feet.

"ýDey need'n noboddy ax mue tow boy closeiii-ffxlnas
fo' dat littie no 'coont oigger. i yaint goni' tow bah
nuppin tow do wid 'er-noppin 'tUa." And ahouldering
bus al ho etartod off aurons the lota towarda the village
aud was gens aux weoks.

It wau dinnor time when ho returned one day, and bis
wife waa dlahin out pork and beaus tu the hldren.
The old chip Maset Bat bebind tha stove wlth aplo
and ad"ng red filonnel bondie in IL.

Wyolmon" bis wlfosaid as ho opened the door.
"W'y 1pp 1" hlotell six littie Goabens.
I.Helo, Ahby I HellUo, young uns 1 I ho said returo-

ing thair greeting.
"lOt a job splittin' rails;- jea' got throngh las' night,

ho offered as explanaition of bis abaence, and ara guard
against forther romarira on tlat sobject ho took the pail

adwent te.the sprlng for some fresbwtr hnb
came baek, bla wile wras ogging the chip basket aud the
dingy bundle won equir2lg a 1ittie.
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'.Don' yo' want 'o soc litile Sa'yan ab" st ked, tak-
ingiupthe biunde.

Saornon jerked a chair up ta the table aud est down.
'Don't know nuppin 'bout na Sa'yan," ho growled,

ooonkeopteahîs resolution ta have notbing ta do
with littie Sa'yan-never apeaking ta ber-neyer look-
inq at ber if he couid heip it ;.merei' acknowiedging ber
existence by stepping over ber or gouig'rouud bier when
ehe wau aid euaugh ta crawl around on the fleur in hie

Now and thon Sa'yau's pudgy, littie, black bandacaugbt boid ut bis Hlappiug trowser's legs as ttey psased
by bier, but a quick jerk toued tte baby graep and left a
howling Sa' an tunibed over on ber itie flat noies. In
amoment trhebunsped nase woold ho enuggicd up iu

mamw»y Geeheu's fat ueaik, sud the cries amotbered wtiie
Sa'yan ws asaured that aho ws inammy's lamb and dey
berry purieat pink oh deye wholo Hlock, su' 'er poppy ws
je' an oie bothum an' dota6 ail te was.

nacey Gonhon lied no lact of affection for any of tbe
litie flc~but Sayan was the apple (If bier oye.

Ste emnuggled tait the egge the hons laid-cntting
start Saiomon's tobacco rnoney ta boy Sa'yan's yeilow
tracta and pink aprous. Ste dug potatace for farinera
snd filcted uhnan and bosan tram Solom',n'e patch tili
ste gattered money enugb ta tuy Sa'yan a red cloak
and tood, sonne pink stars and blue etoctinge. Once
ste weut tuugry a wook ta Bave money cnugh ta boy
ber a if teon-cent doil and a wtite coiton diog.

The six others were clad in atout, .hlue jean tracte snd
pautaiettes eummer sud wintor, and w'ent tareoot tili
inow came. Tteir dalla wcro cotes dreeed in corn buase
and rocked lu bark credoes.

By the trne Sa'yan won tweive years aid, ail te aiber
girle were awsy ai work for wagon or huard-and clotbes,
and ste was the oniy one at tome wibh ber moter, Iu
spite of Solomon, Sa'yan bcd been, aliliber twclve yeare,
a happy a littie body s the un ahante on bt a Bhadow
wus coming. Iu tho esriy feul af tb.st year Sa'yanB ina-
ther died..

,pol litte Sa',yn 1plut oh dey whole Hlock," was thse
luet tbing abe said.

After the tuerai the girls weni back ta ilicîr places
sud Sa'yan stayed lu ttc lonceomne bouts. Solocion ate
tia insols in ailience and weut away ;coming home laie ai
nigtt and gaing ta bcd witboui a word.-Sa'yan tried park and potaioes for breakfast, haked

par ad potataea for dinuer. haahsd park snd potatops
fr eu pper day after day. After each meal teore were

the kulves and forks for t-mo, anly two howie, only iwo
plates ta wab and put away. It was lonesome. Aftr
the mark about the bouse wsu doue, cetteo a long etilI
tires wheu Sa'yan had uothing ta do but lisien ta the
cricket scraping bobind tho braken window Bi, aud the
stolill auturn voices lu the dosd grass outaido. Same-
tiene a bird sang ; somnetimes the wind whisiied aver the

Whst a wide, tigb, empiy world it seomed ta Sa'yan
One rnorniug about a moth afier Solonas wtt e died

te meut away, and did not roton et nigbt nar the nexi
uigbt. The third day SaLyan wout over iý the village o t
see ber sister Poiynthy. The stars were out aud the
moon wus co rning op over the trae lu the coiored peu-
F le's ý6ceerwhmu ate resahed home. There mas a
gtt lu tihe ous. IIPape corne borne," Sa'yan eald,

torrylng up the pat. A wornau mot ber ai the door.

"Be yo' Sa'yan ? I ste anked.
"Yen orn, who te yo 7" Sa'yan ausmored.
"Minssu Goshen, pQ'rn' a' Mister Goshon 'o sez taw

tell yo' dey'e tio raose tb' yo' heat no me, " au' testsa yo'
dlosa?,"u tsuag Sayan, a emali bondie.

"Bt 1a'lIg? Sa'yan ssked.
How li,'d I know-go au' Hune oui," tte womau suu-

ewered shuttiug the door.
Sa'yan mont down the road tili aumoe trocs bld ber tram,

the bouse. HugginÉ ber bondie tightly ste staod look-
ing op aud dowus the road.

"Deohaini ne wtar tom go," ste naid despairin iy.
"Il can t go tact taw Polynthys, case dore's dey wiitea'
ybolir-I would'n' go tro dat ybollor ather dark fo' a

foostI,' dollare-ner oben f o' s bloc fan wid fedders an
dey top, I would'n'."

Ttc dsyligtt tsd fsded oui. A5 îsiglet.tak smooped
domn with a toarse cry, brushing the tip of bie wings
agailîi Sa'yanse sun.touei. Ste matctcd him el up
tamards a grait, wtite star.

" How for awsy dom stars te," ste ssid slamly, "an'
msrnmy's wsy bobine urn. How for away 1 How fur
amay se euddonly cried, sud trowing bersoît on the
groued bld ber face in ttc shabty bonidie sud sobbed
sud cried in a trency of desolaîcesea.

The sots sud crics more speut afier ambile, bt Sa'yan
sill lsy on ttc ground with bier face la thechil bondie,
and knorked the ticols of bier raggcd sbuca together for
company. Ste rnigbt as mdl lie there-if ste got up
thora was nowbero ta go-6e toogbi.

By.and.by e wagonarme rurnbling_ op tbe road, sud
Sa'yan crept tstind sane busetes util it 'it, ty.

Tte mien wss high over ttc tracs now sud sbiningtlI
on tise wmte-wasbcd boards i0 ttc cemetery nait aay
Sa'yan couid rount twaîsuy white boards tram wbere site
stood.

- ucs dis ycre onc nighasî muet te oie Froggity's su'
nez' one Witchy Blimbers, au' dores onc' i onabses, an'
dem ittle onces le (hostosa' tmîu," ste ssid trying ta maite
tbcmn oui.

"'f 1 cud zii ty demn u.vrr 'roui any gto8sesses eoin'
mI'd go au' stay ty mnammîy," ste coutiuued.
Ste crept eoftly clown the rond t4) tbe coetary fonce

and clirbrd the suile. Ste stad s moment ai th ta
ta gaiber coursage, and tou darted damu the stocps ns
Ysecd lite A wiid arcature aloný ttc patb-past "aie
lroggity's, puft Witcty Blimber e sud Ginsies' imine-
ps ail, ta the tarter corner sud saut clown th bier
arme thrown acrons s maund of nom, dami) carth.

" Oh mammsy !" site cried, teahey'p'ltlS'a
haiui no wter ta go." st y'p'UilSya

lu mteri the grave seemed noaror thon the mo-
tter "lhebind ttc stars," suad pulliug soute tinge frtram
bier bondie, Sa'yon macle a plillow, sud apresdiug two oid
dresses over horsoif.-coveriug ber tead tigttiy-ste laid
herseit dames for the nigbt. Wit ber face close) ta the
cool 'tart. ste wblspcred ber troubles sud foUl soep,
not ta awako util dayIiiýt.

Ste ment ta Polyutty e thai day sud etayed util Po-
lynibyse miîtroas found ber a pi sac ta mort. Sa'yan
kept ber place util Be mas tweniy mhcu stc married
sud went ta a distant eity ta live, Four ycars alter, ber
buebsnd diod, sud etc was obiigod ta ga ont ta service
asin, tiriug au old roiared woman ta caro for ber litile
T imn d ttcbaby dnriug ttcday. The non year, Maso'
Short wta brought vogotables ta ttc Icitahen mhere
Sa'yan warked, cauciaded sbe woold botter marry tins.
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Moses vas lame and black as a cool, and had 1 a face
like a monkeyII Sa'yan said, the tiret tisse mli. ssw him.L
But ho had a boUxe and Dmo land, and a Cow, and Sa'-
yan'a Tim, and Ginny woea pale and aiekly for waht-of
proper cure. Sa the seventh. time Mosan ankod hier to
marr hlm, ahe said , yen.

Mosa proved to ha a selfish tyrant; iszy, unateady
and roving as a gypsy. Finally after tveîîty.five yeas
tu,, cf trouble and want and* bard work for poor Sa'yan,
Moses loft bier a vidow-the chief contribution te the
comfort of his family he had ever made.

Then, with bier daughter Abergal, Sa'yan vent ta
house-keeping li two amall roomaeat the edge of the
tbriving Vermout village where Mosas vas liuried.

Abergal vas the on]y oue living of Sayansa many ciil-
dren--a alender little damnai cf fifteen, witb timjd. noft
eyea, and gloany, hiîcky hair that could bie comliad clown
flat and tied with a riblion lu the bacir lira a wbite girl's.

-Seeme oz zif dey ole boat I sailed in lied got stove
tow plaese la a ses o' trouble an' I'd ban tostod op an'
dlown mos' drowned wiv dey waven oh trial an' trilation
dey Mas' Oh ni ydays ; an' nov a littie ra'm ez corne, an'
Abortals ail i got lef' furc day wrack. I don' mine
vhat a gone aforadougli, nar wbat's comn' ather, 's lon'B
I kin kep Abera sal&e an' noun'." Sa'yan aaid te Mias
Keeler. SL'aantdn beu in the villa ge a yaar then. She
asned for the teuliers in Misa HilImansa echool, and

Misa Keeler van bier favorite among thecu. Miss Keeler
alwaya made Sa'yau it down lu bier room andrvent s littIe
after bringing the clothes up the long stairs.

- Yas, Abergal an' me'a takin' haps o' conifot nov,"
abe continued. IlEbnin'a wban ahe gits bier books ou
one eend dey lonin' table an' sets an' stud ioa an' I Pna on
dey avar eand, 1 jasa fo'get dey pain in my aida an' day
back-ache, an' day feet-ache, an' day rueurntiz lu ngy
shoul'er blade, fa' dey cornfo't oh 8eain' bier Bo peart an'
happ, an' whan Abergal lool<a up an' nez aber once uer
vhule, Tirad maoxmyV1 I kmn say, 'brama yo' besrt, no,
rhila--frimky zer kitten-jea se.' An' - Abargalsa net ou
grttin' an ajarashun, an' she shel had it 'f 1 kin git it fo'
aer. I

- Wall good nigbt, Misa Marge,,t an' tbank yo' fo' day
mouey. Hope I yaint tikad yoln. 1 yaint got
mna";fok tow talk tov an' lniney aearne 'z if 1 'longed
tow yo, lie sd, backing out of the rouie. This van
lier usoal formula a sha laIt Miss Keeler, vbo van
alwaya iutereatad in Ss'yan'a plans and confidences.

The next week vhan Sa'yan brouglit the clotha, Miss
Kealer beard ber laugbing softly ta barsaif outaida the
door. Ha? eyes were ahiuing and bier aoule sliowad
twenty-fnur good, white teetb whau ahe came in.

Il elibe yo' bend'aif ysiut i'ne4 ser amootb ez coin-
mon. Abergal'is cean gona aside hersais, " obe said.

MisaKeelar laugbed. IlWliat bas happened ta Aber.
gui 7"1 sbe anked.

"lTo' yalt yerd 'liaut de y ingin' lasons dani Wal
'at 's Ya'm de ymtter wid Abergal. Day kister oh
Saint Jolinsas, er foî ka nez la mer awd ya' know kim by
oua day an' yaard Abargal s alagin', an' atopped an' lis.
tened ; an' anovar day 'e kim an' aung up an' clown an'
macle Aba;gal do like im-a tryin' 'or voire 'a aid-an'
'la faca gotred au' 'a miapped 'is banda, au' said she sulg
vey op tow I do, no wbar, an' day vaut no tollin' wbsz
sba'd sing tow 'fer voire, vas culcliated. An' 'e 's

gon' tow give 'or lassons tvo mawon' sin a week. An'
abrtals dleau slde 'arsaf an' gons twitteriu' au' tril.

lin' roun' lile forty,iebau black-birds. Nov I ja a nt
tu a% yo' 'bout morine bizuiz" abe rontioued. Il Dey

liakarsea ohl sali day oie lodamon fa' twenty-fiva dollars
su' six montbn tov pay it iu. Nov I 'lowad tow do fre
farnlly vaibin'a aver waek 'aides rny piaca.vaahin' ani
tow i'uin'a, n nmrn serobinsa iu atwaen. Dat nil re
tow trou dollars su' twa fitty rentma au' qoite or beap o
two dhillenssa su' nome niokias, an' I thouglit meblie y,,
bud rallate it ot an' nea ef I oud maya up anui! ta bey
Aliergal day innermunt."

Sa'yau vaut around by the bakeraz ou ber way bomne
and bouglit the melodean.

Every wreak tlirough the fall sud wenter, Sa'ya.n camn
newithb ler fronedoclothan and tald for bier uAlual tale

wutli Mise Rouler. The emila seemad, never ta leave bar
face sud lier eyas chuon like a ohild'm.

Oua Mardi avaniug she cama but refuned ta aitdcown.
Abergal vas nick and would hae lonesorna vithout bier.
The neit waek he came sud hurried avay again. Aber
gai van abile ta ba up, but vas weak and tirad. Sommer
carne and Abargni wun not val y et. Ba'yau neyer stop.
pied lu Miss Keelar'a rocux te talk now.

"i vIl i 1 ud bet a apeil jasa as 1 usater Misa Mar
gaet," abe said oue evauing, "but dougli Abergal gilo
a lies? o' rornfo't outen day books an' oyaugis yu' sen'
'or su la mighty prend vlien yo' coine ta s 'ar, abrià
dlean nqueragad mon' day tirne an' I bah tov ha 'roue'
tow chirk er ug. Whan the wever gae bot, mebbe
shaîl1 gmt Woul.

Misa Keeler vent avay in Joua for the vacation.
Wbou abe came biack ln eptember, Aborgal lied beeu
dead tirea waakn. The first niglit nftar Misa Keelar
carne baok ta bier old route, Sa'yan cama up aud at
clown in bier oid sat by the door. Sbe tried tea miln,
bob tha ouila vould nlot tay, and coveriug bier face withi
bier apron ahe rocked bacir sud forth vitliout a sali or
tour.

Sa'yan sud Miss Keolar lied a long talk that eight.
"O, yes'm, it's ail riglit somahow. I -knov, sud l'in

tryio' tow ha pstient-nebbe l'il mek it out bymeby.
t'w uneter sorrer yo' know. Aborgal veut away a-prayiîî
au~ ba veanted me taw meat 'eor un baba an' P'o gonu
'f I kmn gmt thar. I vanta vait douglitf I get Abergal
a beaatuu. I vent an' icked ana tow day. 1 kmn bsb
it fa' fo'ty dollars 'f 1 t a it fore Mardi. Sa 1 vaut
yo' vanhbin' an' ail de vahln I kmn stiden, fa' deya day
uver apennes yain't paid yit. De 7's au-pin aine I vante
nx you," Sa'yan rontiuued. pulirng n amml Bible [rotm
lier pocket.

Il Way minatar rend sumV~in anten bis Bible 'bout de
hebealy mansionis--dis yerea sAhergal'a Bible, 'tysint ser
big as dey min'atar's. sud ineble 'tysint got it in ; but I
thouglit if. yo' cud fine it se' a nuver oua, 'bout no mo'
sorrow uer clef, an' put a blaek mark aroun' 'umi an' turc
clown s les!, I cud go and put rny finigr ou 'o suad ho
sure day vas dore, and gmt a littie co.Inft."I

Wbenever Sa'yan lirougbt the clothes aftar that, ahe
brouglit the little Bible along for Miss Keeler teabsho
bier vhieli words vere "isorrov" sud "tears," vbich
anas vere "beaven" sud "maniona," snd "Father,'
snd se an tbrough tbam ail, tili she knaw avery ana.

Oua day in Februsry she carne sud mhovad Mise Keeler a
isrnll, atout bag of monay. She lied not looked no liright
sud happy sincè Abergal died.

IlDera's de moue y fa' day lied-astun," ah., ssid. "
jan got dei' lait dolla tov day. I'm gain' Wn.tarorrar
tav psy fo it-Fi'm baudrin' yo' ft'uni studyiu', yaint It
ahlaaked, glancinç at the book in Misa Keelr' lP.

' I vas ouly looking up somethieg ta read at the Praise
meeting to-morrov. " Mima Keelerasid, 'lI van reeding e
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lutter train a maissioflBry when you came in, tell ing et a
pormother wbohbajust lost ber oniy ebild, a girl juat the
ego ot Abergai. She was amember of the mission-ehool
tehere Mise Rane, who writes this lutter, tuches, and
tes. a god Ohrietian ebild ;but the poor mother, tebo
only allowed Hains te attend the school beesuse &ho could
not, boar to deny bier anytbing, was bitteriy opposed te
Christisaity, snd would not huer of it or be taugbt any
of tbe thinga Relue learned. Mien Kano writes throe
days after th death ut Kalua ; and says the pour mother
bas sat beaide ber rnud but aIl those thrue deys and
nîghte, iooiaing up uow and then to cry aumetbing in ber
language thatmeaus, " Lest 1Lost 1 " She neyer ex et
te sue Ralua again. 'Ail er the land,' Mise ans
writeu, 'are mo'thera hopelosaly ueourning tbeir dead.'
They havou't your promnises te comfort tbemi, Sa'yan."

To-morrow wu have a praine.inerting te give tbankis for
our assurance of tise reuurection and of meeting our
triends whore there ia ne pain unr any deatb. And tas
give a tbauk.offering of meney te sendi tesehers te asuow
thosa pour mothers they cao bhave the saine hope.'

"Will yo' git anuif mouey so'st they'il ail bu teached
rigbt away'i " Sa'yan asked.

"I1 amn afraid it will take millions te do that, " Mie
Keuler said.

Sa'yan opeued bier eyes ;millions was e considerable
mure than forty dollars, she knew.

"'1 jeas wiab, 1 oeid go anid atay te.nigbt wid dat po'
oie teoman by bier hobble," she said, ns she went away.

The nait meruing tees cold and dreary. and tbe wind
drove great sheets ut treezing rain againat the windows
and along the street. Miss Rouler wue jusi wonderiîig
if sbe eould go te the Praise-mceîing, when there wus a
knock at the door, and Bite lut in Sa'yan, drencbed and.
breatblesa.

" 1 -jes---got~--tew -- git my -- bref," obe
panted, " my heuart bohberates an. ha' vide Pioce Aber-
ýsIdrapped off. Speet itunllgiu-out.--udden-to' long.
No 0,1kaint stey te gît nu dry dîn'es. This eut tern't burt
Bnu. Huais, take that," &ho nid, dropping tbe prectous
bag of inoney jut eu Kis Rulors baud.

" 1 didn't eleep Bn u a' nigbt, inakin' np my mind
it'a made up note, an' thatsa a thatiîkoiferin'-Aborga'n
and mine. Ahergel teould't, teent o head-stun ut sbekuete 'bout tbat dore po' 'ue out by bier ula bobbl.
Dey's ea swing-gay buph by Abergalsa bead nota, and
l'i bu 1"in' a.lungsde to' long, an' dat's better'n a bead
atun. I vu 'Iowd tow playet a layloclc fi"r mu if 1 sbuld
live til the troat gita ont dey groun'. No ;I won't kuep
e cent et it 1 l'm gemn' tbis minute," &lhe naid, ruebing
eut ot the room, as Mine Rueler bagua te prol est against
taking ail Sa!yan's money.

Mise Keer took the mney te the Praîse.meeting,
Pure thst a ' head-stone " would 6oou bu bought mben
Sa'yan's stery toits teid.

The rein tees over end the son teas shiuing, tahun thu
meeting wane.ut. Misa Keeler went around by Sa'yau a
door. No one answoed ber knocir, and she wunt, in.

Sa'yen est with bier arme on thu ironing.table and bier
bead rasting on tbem. Mise Keuler spoe te bier, but
as did flot her. She Iffted Sayansa bead ;there tees
nu hruatb. One bard-worked bony finger mas sbut in

Aber 'a' Bible. Mies Keelur reed tahera it poînted-
"Andthuve ehaH bu no more death, neithur sorrote nor

crying, naither shall there bu any more pain."

MrSSION BAND WORK.

"Thss .,er hrnughl Unte Hi l tiebiidrss. teHat Le hestd put Hia
4 .. ds .s th.. ; and tse discipla. rsleled thei. ut Jaeu &id, OSufer
Itle iselldras aud lusbld theu hot te wme t ue, Juet of telf te s
klieeu t ofhuese." litt aie. 13, 14.

Christ did not, tlks a fuil grown ma,
A Scribe or Pharlsue-

Who prayed long prayers that sien mtght buer,
Or gava thut mua might sue

But Jeas teok s little cbild,
Soma mother'o derling girl or boy.

And said, " ot stick my kingdom isu ,"
Oit, teords ofloe aud jey."

'Tise childs-en tbe type ut Obrist's kingdoinu the recipi.
ente ut Hie special attention and biesaing ;the pride and
joy ut the motharua huart ; the reprgentativue ot a gen.
uration in ita intancy. - These call forth the disciples'
rabuke. But <iodes tbougbte ea net as meu's tbougbts.
Jeans did net poe on, sud lut tbeate huarts wounded by
the arrow ut rebuke rumain unbaeded. Be steps amid
the tbreng, and, ns the gentie rein-drupe tel] ýupon the
tiuy bledse as well as the f u groten, su, talle the bieanud
teerda ut Jeans on the aged and younng: " Suifer littie
cbiidren sud forbid them not te coude uinte mu."

These words are living teords, snd tbay hava lest noue
ut their import, but wu fail oft times te hear, "Ha that
bath cers te heur lut bini buar." ' But bu yu net liearors

et tbe word only, but douru. "
The wurk smeng and by the childrun in the paat eu

only racaivu psseing notice in thie papur, in aerviug un
with meterîi trom whicb te drmw our conclusione as te
tha uecuusity et sud the kind ut work most needed fer
the childrun ut to-day.

T/t childress of To-day ; or future mun and wouîsn.
Think ef t ansd weigh it wull, that this gruat, worid with
ail itz wcaltb sud weu ; with aIl ite mites and meunitains,
oeans, sus sud rivera; witb ail its shipping, ite stesm-
buste, railroadis sud taegrapha with ite millions ut
darkly gropiug mon suad ail] the science and progreus et
aea, miii ooon bu given over te the beys sud girls et the
prusaut agu. Buliava it and look abresd upon trie ini-
beritane, sud thon put forth yeur best efforts te gut the
cbildren ready te, enter upon ite possession.

Wa are in a îîuriod ut transitien. " The world in
fovting On." The world bas beun moving on for cuntu-
ries. The achievemeute ut Bach successive gunersiion
bas beau marked by a grewtb, s duveiopmant. Wu owe
much te the hardy sous of toi

1 
ut the past. WVe have at

the pre8unt, institutions that hava gremu eut of littie
begineings, seboolis that have becoinu educational syo-
tomse, maetings that bave led ie organie Ohristianity,
settlameute that bave kuit togather iute nations witb
Binglenuna of purpoes.

Wbat may bu accornpli8hod for time sud eternity by
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the prenant infantile army ia hiddon fromn us, noverthe-
leu wo muet conclude from our kuowledge of the pant,
that the edication of the child in the foundation of the
develupment of the stato, the ohurch and the individuel,
and the botter the eduoation the greater the develop-
ment. That it in necesaary that the cblîdren ehould ho
educated ln endorsed by ail or noarly ail. But thero in
différence of opinion as to the kiud of education they
ebould recoive.
.The education of the ebldren in our Public and 111gb

schools, in Our Collegiato Institutes anýd Universitios,
aud the training of toachers for theoe soboola, ie omploy-
ing the beut thoughta of some of the bout thinkora of to-
day. Parentslre aacrificiug thoir ono oomforts to soeurs
for thon- childron an oducation in ono or more of thos
iscbools. le the education of the childreu worthy of thial
Yeu, yoo say, snd wo would re-echo the statement. Givo
tbem the hout instruction that lieu in your poweor. The
beil, 1 Bay. The hout education incbudes achool education,
sud far more. By echool education 1 moan that edu.
cation that londs tho mid with facti-mere bo.ok know-
ledge. It in tho oducation of the ombole life wo noed, of
the intellect, the body, cesthotie facultios, social quali-
tien, mannera, poomero of expression and the executive
faculties. The devolopment of the ombolo manhood, body,
spirit, seul and on aIl Bides.

The Rer. John Mceil said during one of bis dia.
courses, '« you need not only ta have gons through col-
loge, by ail monus go, get ail mannor eculture and
refinenient, and got aIl the hall marks of it stampod
upon you, and thon you bave flot begun. You need
that. Bot hars ie ombat you iieed still more. Yon need
a hand that bas got a more thon buman warmth, a grip
in it, you know, au oye in your head through which thoro
glauces nrt prido aud hondneas, but a highmindedneass
the oye that la not-jllled witb intellectuel tire and pride,
a face that la flot hrightoned wltb the hateful light of
the lent of the oye, and the lust of flash and a pride of
11f e. But you noed an oye that la filled with the Holy
light of Christ's ovrn face that la absent, a face that
refoncte the face of Him wo bua gone within the veil.
We ned Jesus Christ in our hearta." The education
tbat bas for ita aim this, la the bout odunation tbat you
cao give your child.

We have hriofly and imperfectly called your attention
te tho necensity o! eduostion and the hast education.
Though o nov thougbte bave heen preseuted ta yoor
minde, yet the bringing of oid thoughta freeh ta your
minde may serve as an impetus ta the work thla paper
presents-" Mission Band Work. "

As ome bave previouely atated, the bout eduostion in
that that tends ta develop the mind, body and soul Do
not lot us as Christians ho guilty of atto nding ta the
former and oeglectiug the latter-the seul.

This la important, beosuse God omanta the boys and
girls tu corne -ta Rlm. "*Sufer littie childeen and for.
hid thorm nt ta coma unto me." This vork of 'bninging
the ebldren to Christ and training theni for His service
is plsced upon us, ombo are one with Him. Lot un bc
shoot our Fstber's business.

There la a special work, s soparate work for God's
separate people, and as snob, thora ie noed of a apecial
training for tii speciai .work. It la the work of the
cburcb ta give tbe Gospel of Jeans Christ ta those Woi
have it not. 'lGo ye jota, ail the worid." It la alan ber
work ta trai snd instrunt those within bier influence in
the wsys cf the Lord. 1'Toacbing thoma ta observe ail
thinga." Cur future workora for Christ, wobre are tbeyi
They are smong our girls sud boys. Their's vill ho a
spocial work. They are muoh in need of the training
that vil bout prepare thein for their work.

There muet ho training for eficient work, sud if
Christsa kingdom la ta ho extended on the eartb, by the
boys sud girls u! to-day, tbey nood ta bo wmon for Christ
sud trained for Bis service. and the timo to h egan às
hofore the crust, whicb gathers ou the human heurt
tbrougb yesa of sin sud hardabipa, bas beou formed.

Oue dopartment of cburcb wnrk for this special pur-
pose la the Mission Baud. Wbere Jeans monts with the
oldron ta bleus thein. Ho blesses tbaïm lu saving thoîr
soule sud in uaing thue ta toel] of His love ta others.
Could you ask your Hoeavenly Fathor for a groater boon
for your children than this I

A Christian father said ta me the other day, "Mission
Banda are dying out." Ho bad evidently base thiuking
of Mission Baud work. Prohahly behad a cbiid that
wanted tae ~o sud ho oould nt ns the justice o! it. Hoe
alan had 'soIved the roaone for the apparent letbargy iii

the work. Lt vas this :-Thot the msjority o! the chi]
dren,4 members o! the Band, vore unconverted sud thoir
mono, sud service not giron froni the toart was not
hlossed hy God. Ho doubtlesa lied forgotton that Slam
uel bad served the Lord by minlatering uto Hia servant
EIL This was hofore Samnuel kuev the Lord. Mission
Bands die ont I Dose the wcrk established by Jeans die
out I Did yen net &Be the soucd marked M. B.-Msaion
Baud-lu the words of Joes wbich were quoted et tte
heginning of this paper I Bles Gad for thune ombo hava
dizcovered it sud for the *fruit it has alroady borne in
our ovu aud in other lands. The aveetocas of this fruit
bas sprend into înany homes, not ouly thos lu the im-
modiate ueigbborhood of the Baud, but ta those in our
aister Provinces, snd it boa even crossed the briny ocean'a
wave, losiug nuec of ita aveetness nor ricbuess, sud the
bomnes o! our Telugu brothersand aistors are nOw bpiog
swoetoned by the love of Jeans Christ.

Are wo satlafled I No ; the Mission Baud corde
sbould ho lengthened until the Baud embracea every
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momber of the 8abbhsF8Shool. Bow this e in buli donc
and how it in to be ooW'dunted, will vary with the locs-
tien of the ahrrh.

How 1 should love ta bave beau et the firat Mission
Band. Do yen know the roan why? 7 ou say, hae.
canus Jeaus waa thore. That in ones reason, but I have
another, aud every Mission Band leadersa heart will
respond ta my reaeon. It la because the muthoe were
thora.

They came sud brought the obidren for a blessing.
Thse parants, with an intense feeling that they coujd flot
reast, feit that thsy muet briug their obildren to Jesus.
Thse feeling was contagions. Oh 1 that thse Mission Band
epidendo înigbt opread in every neighborhood, towu and
city, until the parents could not rest at home, or witb
their childreu et home, wben it waa the hour for Bland.
Jeans mne witb and bleues thse cblidren of to.day, just
as really and wi'llingly as when Rie was ou thse esrth.
Those eblîdren would not have received that specia
hlessing from contact with the 8aviour, lied they re-
mained at home. Thore are children of Chrietian par-
enta who are Iosing a hlessing by being absent from the
Mission Band.

Parente, and (Jhris tien parents, you say thera are no
ruany other thinga te whis'h you have te attend, that the
Band is for the yong te do whvat they cen, but not for
yon te do any of that work. You say you eau 6 nd no
time ta go te thse Band meetings. As Christian&, you
helieve thot if you caunot go 'tW the heathen in pacson,
that yon eaun.help on the work by your prayers, your
eympathy and yonr raeans. If yon cannt attend regu.
Iarl7 tise Band meetings, your prayers are neded, your
sympathyia naeded sud yonr chidren are ueeded. You
get yoor children ready fine morniega ont of saven for
achool. Ie it aaking ton ranch for you te get thea ready
once or twice a month for tise Baud 7

Yon caui alan help the work by fostering an intereat in
your chsldren iu tha work of the Band. You arei grieved
if yan haves aehild that tekes littie or no intereat iu bis
âchool work. Yen devine mcaos to intereat him. Y.u
bacome interented in bis work. Yen talk about hi&
work, etc., until he unconeeiously partakes nf the par.
ent's interest. Children are imitAtors. Wbat an enthu-
siaatis ses of faces wonld aneet the Mission Baud leader's
watchful oye, if the parente would ose the golden oppor-
tunities withjn tise home circle sud arouud tise home
fireaide, iu talkiug sud iuapirng their nisildreu lu tbe
work of the Baud. What a migisty euchantiug influence
tise Chriatian parent could have over the parents wbi)
are without Christ.

We read of tisose who brougbit their cisildreu sud
those wvio rebuked tisem for bringiug them. It wu not
tise Pharisees, the Publicaus, the sinuers who did tise
reisnking, but tisose who isad been porsonally called by

Jeanus te follow Hlim. Tisey did not want Jeans bath-
ered by the children. Tisey, yon plaiuly ose, were not
in favor of that Mission Baud at that time. -Bnt Jeas
taugbt tham a lesson whiob every cisild of G-od should
learu.

Christian friand, if ynn are flot helpiug ou the Baud,
yon are rebukiug thos that are. If yen are not working
for it, you are workiug againat it. Yen isay yen are not
doiug auything te isinder, for yon are not doing auything
in connection with it. Dean frieud, by yon simply doing
uetiig for it, ynur influence ia againet it. You say
thore a nn Band near te you. Start one. Gat tise
motisera' co-operation firat if yen cas, bot if you cannot,
do flot neglect the eisildren. 1 know of anme Bauds that
got the cisildren and hoped tbrongb thoim influence te
get the co-aperation ni the parente. Faitbiully tise
leadersbave teiled and are tniling. May Gad reward
ths here by letting theatee nme oi the fruit ni their
teil lu tise linos ni tise parente, but if flot bers, the
neavard isereaiter in surs.

Much bas beeu sad sud wnitteu a to the qualifica-
tions ni a leader for this wonk. Time will net permit te
enlange en this tnougbt, but I aeould say.: tbe leader
needa te be niten with the Modal Leader-Jeans, te
recoive irom Hlm that deep love for cbldreu and for tise
isalvation ni their sools. Thse leader muet bu impressed,
te irupres nthers. Suie shnuld impre tisean with tise
thougis that we nugbt nt to live for persoual gloa-y,
but for social miuistry. sud tisat the higiset sud of adn-
nation la thse service ave cau hae te oun fellow-meu. fIt ia
nit to sbios bers or thene, but wbereven ave can.

The hblîdren are lilco littIa atreama. As the little
atreani fad by the tioy rilla that tnickle don tise mon-
tein's aide, antarges sud floava ou aud becomes a river,
and at lust becomea part ni the mighty ocean, ready te
hoe evaporated by the raya of beat sud te rise, unissun by
human eye, sud aated te other lande or tise home land,
thoa te faîl lu geutds rain-drope. thus beautifyiug natnre
wltb ite life.giviug power no thse yong heant, fed by
the rilla ni thougist that coma to it from varions direc-
tio)ns sud ni varinui kiuda, enlargea, sud becomes capa-
ble nof receiviug a graduali ncrasse ni fond, util the
cbild in a child no more, but one smnng tise great ocear
of men sud women, te hoe wafted to nme part ni tisa
universe, thora te scatter the geutie wends of blsaiug or
tise barsis avrds of vice.

Feod tise atream ni avater wits Baud, atones, etc., aud
is prograss la impeded sud ita dimensions dimiulisehd.
Lot ns tissu give the rigbt fond te the yong heart. Sncb
food as avilI belpi tbat soul to live for tise glory ni God for
avhiob be was eneated.

F. O.

If thon avouldat have an unctin fromn tise Boly Oua,
siuk te the levaI ni a baba lu ieadom.
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MLIork bo .
AKIDU.

My dear Miss Biwhaz,-Your letter reaohed me away
in Kolair Lake. Arn juat baek fromn the Koilsfr Lake
trip, and after sizýveeks among ils ill.smelling islands
and the rond of the Gunnanapudi. rogion, Akidu ban a
very IIhomey,' air. The Lake in beautiful when the
lotos and ivater liles are in bloom. In the qaorning one
looks out upon miles of lovely liles. The islands are
inbabited mostly by fisher people. The men fish aoith
neta and traps, sud the women dlean and eut the fish in.
stripa and epread thenm in the sec to dry, a.nd sa thie la
their buey season, every available space..between the
bouse and right down to the water's edge in covsred
with fieh, and the emeil in simply indescribable. We
visited twenty of these villages, spending a whole day in
mont of them, and wbile the moonlight lamted, the even-
ing too.

_Last year, owing to the failure of the n.onsoon, therewu5 no water in the lake, and, of course, we did not get
near the villages, no it weu two years mince we liad seen
the mont of thera and nome of themn we had neyer viaited
before.

Everywhere, in every village, the women lietened well,
but thes fieher wornen are euch a bigoted lot, that il in
nie working among rocks, for ail the impression one
makes. They will ait for boure giving close attention to
aIl one sys, but when it cornes to pressing the question
home, they eay, IlYes, we do flot doubt the truth of
what you tell, but our fathersa nd fathers' fathers wor-
shipped thos goda and goddllsses, and wbat are we that
we should change aueb long eetablishod cuâtoms ? " and
for ail one eau sy or piead tbey ses no beauty in the
Saviour, tbey see no ein in diersgarding Hixn, nor do
they ee their need of Hum.

Almost without exception, aIl tbrougb the Lake, this
bas been the way we have been met, though, as I esid,
tbey ti.fen& welI enougb. The one village where ive met
with anytbing like a dezire te really learii the seay, as
the village wbere two ysaris ago a wornan threw miud over
me and rny white drees. I had net been there mince, and
was rather doubtful of my reception, as te wbat it rnight
ho. As aoon as the boat arcived, the seemen crowdod
down te the landing.place, oscorted me te, a sbady
verandab, aalled me Il ister," and mat down and gave the
moBt carneet attention, the while questioning sa te the
meaning of this or the resaon of that, and at lest one
women said Ilteaeh me to pray." Thet wesî a long,
deligbtful afternoon, but as 1 said, teat .eas tbe only
fisher village where as met with any real encourage.
ment. I soisb yen would have special prayer for these
villages in the Lake. It in. only now, at thie lime of year
thât they cen bo rsacbed et ail.

We spent eighteen days in Gunnanapudi and tho
villages thersebouts. Work went wsil - uch geod
women's and bidrensa meetings, and se roueing temper-
ence meetings as you could wisb. My miessage to the
wnmen, this yeer, in neerly ever village was, l'Ye shall
he my witneses," Acte i: 8. It in very nie to get into
reelly Christian villages, even the very etmospbere mains
different. In one, abers thons isn't a beathen bouse.
hold, a young man, Karre Yesu Dose hy nome, calîs the
Christians together every evening for evening prayer,
superintends the Sunday Scbool, and leadis the Sundey
services. He bas donc tbis for years, and aIl witbout
any tbougbt of remuneration. A women{s meeting there
is a joy, tbey are so wsil grounded in the Word, and oe
does flot have te begin away et the very beginning oh
everything and ley e foundation for wbat oe aants to
say. A deacon of the Gunnanapudi obureh, living in
this aine village, bias aasumsd charge of the Sunday sr
vices in a village about a mile distant, and for years bas
neyer failed themn once, rein or abine, and this for love of
the Master.

In another village, a young man does bis bit of farm.
ing, taches sohool in bis leisure houri, for wbich ho is
paid in fees from bis pupies, and on Sunday voluntarihy
loada the services and telis. charge of the Wednesdey
prayer meeting. The chape] thora la always well cared
for and clean, and the day 1 was there, before I couhd
reliove me of my topes and rubber bots, and gel my
breatb, it (the chape]) was full te tho, doors. It realhy
was an Wïipination te juet look iote the crowd of happy
faces.

Io etill another village, the teacher of the Governiment,
echool thore, a Christian young man, loade the weekly
prayer meeting, superintende the Sunday Scbocl, and if
the preacher wbo bas charge of the work in that region
and who livos some tbree miles awayi, feusa tbem, thie
young man la always reedy te tae hie place on Sundays.

If you knew how largely the miercenary spirit prevaile
boe, you would understand our joy over sncb cases as
thos cited above. Wby, I bave known Christian mon
and womsn, wbo have bean educated et the expense of
the mission, refuse, flatly refuse, te aven lead a prayer-
meeting nnless paid to do no, and tbey perbape the only
person in the village wbo could read.

'But to go back te the village rnentiened last (Moturu),
the work thers in growing, and this year tbey woe
obliged te add a third of the original lengtb te the
ohapel. It in always the ainist, cleanest, boit kept
ohapel on the aboIe field. A goo' mud al surreunda
tbe premises, and aithin this are cocoanut palmes, a
margea trac, and pîenty of brigbt yellow marigolds and
crimison four o'clocks. In a village on the edge of the
Lake the mund aa of the chape] were net proof against
the flood of two years &go, and the aboIe tbing f eh
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down. This year the preacher thera took to himealf a
holiday and whioe ha wu gons, the Chrisatiu re bouit
the ohapol and boid the roof on bafore ha raturned.

la a villaga up onl the ast shore et the Lake, vie had
a oidren'a nieeting in the merning and a noondsy
taeparance meeting (ibis was ganeral and tha chapel
wau erowdad ta the douo), and it was nt the closa of our
maatinî witb the Christian wouîeel, that tharo cama a
massage frcm sema casta seomen, asltlng mne ta viait.
thain. 1 had met tham in thair homes saveral tiioca
bafore ini Company with tha prahar's %vile, do togethar
we tooli our way ta thair huuaa, and alient bafora wa
wara saatad, oneasaid, ",Missamma, Wa waîîî you ta rand
about the birth of Jasus Christ. 1 roed froanc Matthew
andi Luke, snd as 1 lininhad tbey aaid oue tu anothar,'
"Yes, that ia just axaotly the saine as Ratnamma (tha

prsaohar'is wifs) rac froin har book." Than tbay askcd
for tha record of Chriat'a 'dath, and for tha raisiug cf
Jairus' littla dsughtar, and as 1 finishad thay made tha
sama comment, " Yas, that in eactly as Ratnaninia rmsil
it."

They ara much intarested, And hehdly aasartad thair
faith in Christ, but thay addad, - How can wa confesa
Hlm ini baptiain and observa tha *resking (if brad ? tha
peopla of Our caste wochd ba vary angry, and 0cr reas-
tivs would outi ua eut, aud indead, wa would ba turnad
out of our villaga." 1 triad te halp them, bot thair cvi-
dant indecision was pitiful tu Baa. For aIl but tha Out-
casates, confsiug Christ meao much mora than you at
borna, lu Chriatian Canada eau concalva of, it ia alays

witb parsacutions.'"
Thasa ara a few cf the thinga that gladdeuad uiy heurt

whila on this tour.
You wiil notice the data, ct. 26th. Niie years age

te day Mines Simpaoe, Baskorviiie and! 1 landod ie
Cocanada. 1 thought of it first thing this mreeriug, snd
.Il day -my hart bas bae ainging a littia song cf praiso tu
Him whe bas lad me ail tha wsy sud fulfiliad uto nia se
msny of His pradieus premises. Yours,

FANNvi M. S'rOVRL.
-GnCAvÂtel DIST., INî,îA.

ct. 26th, 1897.

BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFORMATION,

MîciRIeN BAvNDa-Dialegues-The Reason Why- 2c.
Turninq Light, 

2
c. ;Misaion Tracta, le. (Acroalie) ; he

Muster la ealling, (for light), The boy opening, 3c. (for
;us Offorings ta the eiua cf Gliriscianity, 2c.

Ch1ila) Longs, le. ;Voica ef the winda, Ie. ;Wbst cani
litis childran do i Io. ;Dialogua fer six his girls, tc.;
A nonw booke, Misaionary Sang& in the Circolating Librsry,
loanad two montha for 6c. ;Wby Bsnd Leaders Bould
hsa Fusl fer Mlasioeary Fires, 5 5c. ;Loanced frein the
Cireulating Library (twe mouthe for 62c.) Ses Octobar

IjNii foc others.
Addraca ail ordea ta

MaS. C. W. KiNo,
318 Cars St,, Kingston.

llLork at lbome.

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

Coiîeccroe.-Waterford Mission Cisl should bave
bison crsdited witb $13.50 as Thank.efforing collaction
inatead cf $3.50.

MevNaiFoiLEsT. Wadueisday aveieg, Novambar 23nd,
the Hoeinud Foreign Mission Cidce bald their annual
Thsukoffarieg meeting, afcar the regular mosîtbiy busi-
nasa was trsusacted. A good programma was listened
tu witb pleasurs by aIl present. Tha offeriega, aecom-
panied by mntaraatîng texte cf Seriptore, wara thon takan,
sud amounted ta $10, which wilI bs dividad betwean
Humeand Foreign.

Ths feilowing Saturday Our largeand progressive Mis-
sion Baud heud tbair Thaeleofferiug, the oldar of the girls
sud beys randorad s uloat anjoyable programma, gottan
up eutirsly by îbauîselves a Il heurt& faIt mucb gratitude
in the " Temples being ,,peiied sud found ta coutain
$9. The membars of the Baud enjoyed s nie tes, aftar-
ward, previdad by thoir friands.

Sosie WOOeicLL, Cor. Sec.
Mount Forest, Nov. 20th, 1897.

FORT WlIAOI, (Dec. 7th, '97. )-Our Mission Curea
bald its Annual Thaiîk-offéring sarvice, at the reaidsne
of the Vics.Presidaut, Mrs. S. Stevens, ou Wadnasdsy
svsuieg, Novembar 24th, a suitabla programn was rend-
srad, aftr which refreshinants ware aorvad sund a social
tima anjoyed. When the auvelopsa wsra opened they
ivore fouud ta cuntain vsry msny precioca passages fromn
iud's Word, and $9 00 ta bu dividad equally betwasn

Humeand Foreign Missions.
A. Spîeotui., Sec,

P. S. Later-A woman came this svaeing tW soc me
bringing a batik ccntainiug $10-75, the offering ef a aistar
who lives soma distance away. Sha was at or Thauk-
offering serviceaIst ycar. 1 do not know whau I felt
mura like praiaiug God, sud yet I feal huimbls to think
tbat oe woman did more than aU the rmet of us.

J. M. Si-seuLe., Prez.

LAKE SHsORE, CÂLVÀR.Y.-Tha Thank-offoriug servie of
the Womansa Mission Cirea wus hshd (iu Sstunday, Nov.
2Oîb. As soe of or cosciliera aresa situatsd that tbsy
cannot attend, our meeting wus Bmail, but ws bava a
fsithfut ,(an upen nhom ne eu alnsys depond. Wa test
that it in good to meet togothec, and wu reahcae that we
hava the prasance cf the Master. Thosa who had aller-
luge for Humeand Foreign Missions, hsd, by requst,
pîsee thora i nvelopas, tagstbsr witb ae appropriate
tait or nords of thankEgiving. In aumming up the mitas
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me found we bdi 818, to be equsily divide hotmeen
Hume and Foreign Missàions, Then followed several
prayers cf thanksgiving on whioh me trust God will give
Bis blessing. The meeting tbroughout mes interspersedl
with suitable usic, and nomse vory interesting readinge,
and ail thoee that more proent teit that they more
apiritually blossed.

Mas. GOo. MOOONNELL, &eC.

NOsmOOD.-The Norwood Miusýn, Circle held their
annuel Thank-offering service in the ohurch on the aven.
ing of Nov. 26th, the night mas very untavorable as the
rain simply poured down ; etill there was a tair audience.
The President tank tho chair at oight o'cloek ;a&l joined
ln singing IlAil hail the pwsr ot Jeas' names." After
S.cripture rseding by the Prenident, Mise M. Colins led
iu prayer. Mn5. Peer then gave an outline of the work
dons by our Baptist Woman's Missionary Society, bath
on the Home sud Fureign Fids, also the great need of
mork still to ho done, eouts to ba redeemed for Christ
in the destituto and derk spots of God'e univere, and
urged that more sioers he]p on the work by prayer, time
and pau, that our Board may flot be bampered. It is
hors as ln sorne othor Circles, tho fs.itbful tew that me
can dspend an. Aftr a duett hy Misen Richie sud Mis
M. Hall, Miss Minchin, of Big Spring, in ber bright
cbeary way, added greatly te the iuterst cf the meeting
by rendering eeveral select recitatious, espaeially two,
"The Dying Missionary," and a "Oeil From Indie.,"
mas very impressive. Collection. $3.60 ta be divided
betpeen Horne and Foreign Missiuns. Mrs. Oumminge
closed the meeting with prayer after which refreshments
were eerved. MMs. J. CUMUoNOe.

ST. CATÀîaRINS.-The Womau'a Mission Cirolo of the
<QOeen St. Baptist Clsurab hold their annuel Thank.offer.
ing service on tife eveninsz ot Des. 9th. in aid of Borne
and Foreign Mimsions. The Preaident our pster'a wite,
Mrs. Trotter, occupied the chair, and made an appeai tu
ail the wmrn ut onr céngregetian te become members,
aud get more interested in thia goud mark. Au excellent
programme of papers, readingis, reoitations aud muic was
prepared, ot a missionary charater, whiab was enjcyed
by ail prenant. The Secotsry gave a very euooreging
report ut work doue and nooney raisd this year wbicb
mas an iorasse over lest report. The envolopse more
then opeued. whicb contained ohoice toits ut Scripture
which moe rend aloud, every une list.sniug te thema witb
much interest. Thon retreahments moe served and aU
meut say piesd aud more iutereetsd lu missions. The
offdring amounted ta 815.40, which wiii ha equaily divi-
ded bstween Home aud Foreign Missions.

J. B. TAIS, Su.

IILKNnEm.-At or lait meeting the sisters sked sas te
Sand an aceoant et os, last year's work ta Tue LINS, su, our

Seoretary, Mne. Dr. Mitchell, bas removed te Loudon. %Ve
miss ber taite and ktcd 'vords vsry mach, as tbs wasalways
et ber pont. Altbacgb our Cirais bas not bau beard hro»
for about twc years, me are etill morkiug amey, sud me bave
had noms very gocd meetings. Ws had Our aunîsi Thaît
efferins meeting on tbe lot ot December. Our puator, Re,,
J. B. Moore, sud Mns. Moore, gaes us good addreus ; W.
bsd einglug hy the Mission Baud ; readinga by Mro. Ileadle.
and Miss Maggie Bsala, sud a duett hy Misses Bigger aîd
Campbell. Collection armouuted te 88.2b, whloh is dividel
botmeen Home and Foreign Missions. We bave elghtecti
ladies In sur Cirois, wlth an average atteudance ut te». Thi.
yaar ms bave rasd thirty-fie dollars for missions.

Ms W H. MuORE
- y

AYLolEa-The annuel Thank.offeriug cf the Mission
Ciraes mas held et the ahurch, Thursday, Novembor
l8tb. The ladis provided tee, which mas served
promptly at 6 n'aiook. Thoe muas collection taken
et the table, mbeu tbe som ot $25 mas rWaized, wbsch
mas squally divided betweeu Home sud Foreign Mis
aluns. The programme for the eveniug couaisted of
musil, reedingsansd reoitaticua. The meetiug mas
brought te a close by the congregation aingiag Il Blent
hoe the tia thet hinda," sud the henecliction.

M. E. Rooses, Soc.

Rouiso PLeura.-The Mission Cirais gave a "Silver
Thsnk.cff,3riug" on Friday sveniug, December 3rd.
Althougb uat as large an audience as me meuid bsecû
liked, the cllection amouuted ta $9.40. Mra. L. C.
Barber, ut Bouton, gavs au interasting paper on "The
Work," tolmsd by Mra. George Barber, of St. George,
mith a very interesting address an "Lack of Means aud
Lsck of Disposition te Give." The Missels Burkes, oi
Watertord, sang tmn bosutif ni duets, IlDriftiug Amay "
and " Heiping e Little." Mise Burke gave a reading,

-Aunty Panzonsa Stery," whioh mas quite applicable

to the Round Pleins cburch, sud has since been acted
upun. Mise Ells Burkce reoited IlDon't Look tee tac
Ahesd," in a very ploasing mene. The CIhoir rau
dered three very appropriate selections un Missions
ISpeed the Gospel on,"~ 'Flash the Top.lights" and
IOver the Oceen Wave." Prayer mas offored hy the

pester Eider Slagbt--for a blssing upon the offoriug,
that as Christ ted'ths fie thcnsand mith fie boaves and
tmc fibss, no may this amali amount bc ued ta food
theusanda and thonsauds the Bread of Lits. Mrs. Psgg
vory ahiy 6Usld the chair.

We expeot te bave a Mission Baud in conneotion mith
aur Cirole, an. Tmo nom membens mors addod ta the
Cirais ini Noveuiher, sud betore the Nom Year me ane
buping mauy mors may boceme iuterested in this part ut

the Mastersa mork. L. J. BiEpmzn, &ac.



Duitn.ts.-Tbe Mission 0fr
We the ebereli on the evenia
November Oflth. It wus my p
Cirela toe the fient time and tal
Wî,mae's work in Home and F

As ice met in tbe comtor
lighted by eleotrio light8, ice
Fat becs goodnes to urss ea
snd enuld say witb David, "I
daily losdetb us with benefits,
vation.'

Our meeting sens opened b
poweer ot Jeans' Name," tollowe
le., sitar wbiuh pester McO
chair, lad us in prayer, seoki
blessing le our work, as we t:
te every creature."

Rer. G. 1. Burns gave a eb
Tbe Obolr rendered suitablei
spont s very pIonnant and pe.
tendance sens vsry gond, cons
tbat bail prevailed durlng the d

Tio Cirele bas added tsi iii
the young peuple, wbieh, irber
in very desîrable. The Circle
getie snd hopetel, and I trust
and beome interestsd workers
gais in strength sud numbers.

Mita. JANi. W.

P.cAÀssàzNr Sr., ToLoirro.-
Mission Cirele bold an open In
Nuvember SeS, in tbe Sunda:
meetings are beld et the Sifer
The meeting opened witb sinî
ut Sceipture by our President s
We seere thon tevored witb an
returned missionary (rome Chiru
ing stories ot bier osen personal
sehieli sere listaned. te with ge
the collection we taken np, w
tsi bs equaliy diviSeS between

SCOTLAJO. -On Pridsy evor
Mission Oleole beld s Thank-o
cees ot wbicb amounted te. $21
betireen Foreign and Home
Diarmnid, Aý7,t tor Foreign N.

THE WOMBN'S BAPTIST F
SOCIETY 0F ONT

.Reciptifcom Novembec lOue le D

Fau CrsuLEs.-Tiverton, Thi
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oie beld il public meeting liste, $4; bUxbridge, 82.10: Teoswater (S2.70 TlienIkoffer-
;g of Thanksgiving Day, Irii, 84: Wellerton, 85.35; Ingersoîl, $7.91; Round Pleine

<IS reom Mms. Barber, Paonese), 84,1 Rurford, Tbsnk-offor-
rivilege t6 meet witb thi" ing. 82.65; Woodstock, Oxford lit., Tlseok.oftering. $7;
k wjth thete &bout - Our Brownisvllle. $4; St. Catherinso, Lyma St (84.03 Thenk.
oreign Misos" ofrn) 81)." ; AmeThank..ffrig, tecomplote the

table ebureb, beautifully mence another, $12. 50 ; Boston ($11-33 TUanuk-offerilog), $25;
did teel thnnktul fur nur Wyomilng, Thnlcofferiog, 54e ;?Onoodaga. lot, $4; Toronto,

natin an auindiiduesCollegeSt.,86.70; Markhen, 2nd',87; York Mill,Thokoffer-~etoe nd e idivduas, ing. $3.37; do., focs, 83.62; Woodntoek, lsiCb ,Thnk-offoriiig,
Blessed be the Lord, who $7; Cleremosit.$l0: Peterborough, Park t,;Cto.2.

5

even the God ut our sel. Lekeehore, Calvnry ($9 Thank.offortng), 89.50; Ridgetown,
Thaokfofféri.g, 83.03; Toronto, Western Ch., 819:Burtch

AU(i h part f rom sutogepl quilt), 813 ; Brentford, lot Chi., for
y ingxog "AUnui theud mi" oretww <81.25 Theuk.offeringl, 83 75;

id by the reading of IBniah Unit (841. eipelo ,f.mmes fes for Mes. Grove),

raowbn ocoupied the 110.80; Olshawa, 83;g Port Coîborne, $9; -Plysupton (Si
rogueThank-otteriog), $53; Stayuor, 81.49; Paislsy <$6 10 Thank.

ng Divine direction snd offerlng), $10; Preston, 82.25; Sarna Township $450;

rta "preaoh tbe Gospel Wolverten. Thauk offering, 8420 ; Gladstone (812. 35 Tha'nk-
offering), $18 95 ; Owen Sound <83.83 Tlsank.offsring), 8,.83;
8b. George ($5 Tiîank.offeriog), $10 ; Blenheite, Theok.offer-

ort but eloquent addrces.. $4 75; Mouot tlrydges, Q4 ;Petrolen, Thsssk.offorlng,

music et intervalis and we 82>6; Sullovan. V2; Port Iiurwell <83.40 Thaok.offeeing>,
86 50; Allas Creig, 8.3.50; Noroood (SI Thank-offoring),

ofitable evening. The at- $350 Total, $3M.46.
îideriug the wet westher Fnue, BANDS. - Braceburidge. Young Ludlion', fnr e Samol-
liy. cotta étudent, 82 :do., Junior, do. $1.60 ; Boston, $8;
amerchera laely some ut Lakefield, 8.I.b0; Wyons $1.69. Chetham, for ';empare

e nu Mission Band exis, Davidasu, R.1; St. Meys irls', for Berigi Belleintea, $8;
WVyoming, Senior, Thank.uifering, 53o. ; do., Junior, do.,

ladies ere evidently siuer 53c. ; ieldimand, $1.50; Gjoodwood. tue Nedimalli Sub-

others il
1  

ha ifluencd bamma, 810; Lonon, Egerton St,, Thenk-uffering, 82.20;
and hâtthi Cirle ill Port Arthur, for Nloodesu% Gabriel, 84.20; Gobles, $3.94 ;
sudtlnt tis hoI iclI Delhi, for Nakka Kate. $17,50; Stu6iIe, $8.50; London,

Talbot St. for a Samolcotta stiedent, 88.75. Total, $8,69.
&titER, 4880C. Direofor. Foh uine.-',it Jeunes St., Junior Y.P.S.C.

E., for an extra girl. Coueada, $17 ; St. Thomnas, Junior
-The Homne and Foreign 't.P.S C.E , for Meotude, David, 817 ; '.'A Friend," per,

actig o th avnin of Lakefielýi, $2; Interet un De p nit. S 531 ; Special fer'
eetin on be evoingut etre girl et Cucasada. 88 . For Eogals, Nuks.ime, an extra

ySchuol bell ;nue other girl, 84 50 Total, $63.8L
,ont bomnes ut one siatere. Total reelpts durlog the moth. ....$17.6

ging, tollowed by reading D;ouuaseni ariz-To General Trenureri
md prayer by one Pastor. 0s regol.r est;mates. .............. 8508_83
addrenn by Me Stott, a On speci.] estimate..................41.00

s; she told us soa thrill- Extra -PFor Blivia Mission ..... 2.70

work among thet peuple, Fur extra girls et Gocansda . .. 26

ýest interest ;estar ebicli 8585.79
ehiels amointed tu 87.10. Tu Hume Expenses:
Home sud Foreig Mis 100 postale for Mie Buchao-.tamped. 8 1 0

ugo s. 00Reeîpt carda tue Tronorr-pristed 7.DO
S. A. WÂR;î, Seu. olleotion un cheque .. ...... .. ........ 15

lie5. November 5th, ou Total Hume Expenses . $ 8.15

îffering meeting, the pro. Total fliabuesements duels5 the mooth "53.94

.00, te bu equally dicided Total Receipte since May lot, 1897.. ..$3474.34
Missions. Rev. Mr. Mc- Total )isbueents sinos May lot, 1897 4937.32
[issionn, gave an able ad- COanas note. -In the lest ]lot ot receipte trois Circles,

(MM.)~~ BSuT.&. Ptroies, la credited wlth $0.50, inotead of 89.50 and tbe(MU8)B. SMIH, &C. Thank-uffering frein St. %terys mario 81.60, instead ut $1.65.

~OREION MISSIONAEY
ARIO WEST.
ecem.ber 15th, 1897, inrlnuaie.

aînk offsring, $5 , Fort lVil.

109 Pembroce St., Torono.

VîOLKT Ei.Iîo'e,
T'rea8ucr.
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Morr ,oR ruy YK&a.B " We are laherere together with
God"I

PU ram Torsa Fou JÂssoAry.-For Bimlpataru, the Mis.
sionarica and &IL their helpere, that tira necd pationtly aumu
muay beuir fruit.

for Mission Bauds and their Leaders.

Wa wiii net change sur blisiunery Dlrctory" util
the ontgoiug laborere are iocatcd. But pIeue reueruher
Mr. Higglns le no longer aon furlough, but on hie may tW
IndieHe rites that 19r. Hardy and Miss Arciiald are
hesy with the laeuelge on the voyage, As hoe wrote, thoy
mors entarlug the Mersey ;about six deys wsuld ha spont Io
Londoa, and then h y rail to Meeseilles, and tire tu Bom-.
bey hy S. S. Oriental. This steamer la due et lloubay Dec.
2Otb, and aftertbree day.' jsursey by rail ecres Iodla, sur
traeIlere hope ta cet thoir Chrietruas dioner ut oc of sur
Mission stations.

It is good tW hear what others thinir of us. Rov. B. F.
La6iamrue writes na follows in tirs Mmer and Vieil or.

Bey. H. F. Lailemme, of Cocanada, Indis, wrltea under
date of Nuveuiher 3rd :-The Bimlpataru mission family
visited us for a ton days' epecia mission ta the EnjIhah cun"
gregation ars. Brother Morse preached twelve tiures (one
sermon boicg to our Telugu cisurcir). He had serviec svery
night for e weok, when the simple Gospel mas praachsd with
power tu congregatios ranging franc eixty te ose hundrcd
and tmeuty. XVe more astoniehed et the morde of grecs tiret
fiowed froru sur brotherea lips. Ose of sur Telugu teschors
in rtfsrring te tire Telsgo sermon. raid : t ruade hie blond
stir in his boy, and i ruiom the Spitit was with hîru."
The firet ta confese Christ mes the younger brother ni Kea-
caverne, oses of he Bimlpataru B- couverte. Three othoe
froms Biruli tooi< a etand for Christ. Seventeen prnfsed
conversion. KeseavarausB simple teetimooy in ltuglish wan
VUr1 heipful. The munrk ai the Tirupany echool hure mtwh
fru t for Christ.

Tis unrk s! w4uing the morld for Christ is the haooe
e! tire Churnrh. 0ý.herwe thero %vould bc eMali need s! brer
remaieiu hao Yot the Churcir hardly aeosas ta reelize
thie. TiB'tso came mith nem force on reading the goed
neme rrcelved fr ri our mission fields in Iodla. lu hum Mary
cherche& han ehanksgiving and p raie gese up ta Heaeno for
tircae nam co ers Yet, lu oldea timee, it mes mien tiray

prslee, t 5 t lcorycam. ow mnany uf us listes iu vain
fotis'ot f braise lu tir'e public services on the Suday

O tiret Zion would awaica

ln thre Noveruhor LiNa, the paper rend et the County
Convention et Brldgemater wm by Mile Vienotte, not Vioný
noibîro.

Weibis teouchber o! tire Lr<R reacces our Socleties, the
nid year wiii hava pased amey. (;oue mîti ail ils apporte.
ultiea, rmproved and ruin-impruved.--As it heu ges, no il
WfIi mee.t us agaie when me @tend to ho judged according (
ths deede donc. Wo cernot recail the moments, but m
cau go forwerd jute tire Nom Yer-in the strongth uf Christ,
me MI,?, se meteh and pray and surir, (hat every day of 18918
miii tei for the glory uf sur King.

IBAIAH Lviii. Il.

Rejoica*with Jese Christ W -day>
Ail yo who love Hie holy Bmay 1
The travail o! Hie soul in Peet,
Ha ÏhaUl be eatiefied et lau,.

%ejoies with Hira, rejoice indeed I
For He shail se. fie in hssa aeed;
But ours tho trust, the grand amploy
To work outibis divinest joy.

0f mil, nie own He ioseth noue,
They absi bu gathered one by one
He gathoreth tirs amallest grain,
Hie travail shehl not ho in vain.

Aris and mork, aris and pray
That Be would haste the dawning dey
And lot the iliver trumpet eound
Wherever Satansa slaves are touud.

The vanquIsecd foc aah soou bo etilied.
Thre cuuquering Saviour'e jsy fulfilled,
FulfilIed in os, fulfilod le thora,
Hita cromu, Hie royal diadems.

Soon, su our waitisg eyes shall sec
Th. Savisaure mhty jubiles 1

Hehrveet joy te iLhing fast,
Ho shall b0 eatlafied et lust.

F. R. H.

FROM OUR OWN FIELDS.

BcooLsreTÀus-The work on this fipld duriug the peet
ysar lue s been full of encouragement. 0f tho si.% who
more baptizsd, one mas thre sou of a native preacher, and
fiee came directly train hesthenism.

During 1896, the miEsibnary epent 97 deys on tour.
Mr. Morne saya: "On many of tise tours the preseuco
of Mna. Morse with our organ wua a great belp in getting
the car of the people. In quite e number of the villages
whiuh moe vizlted the praaching o! the Goapel aeemed
W ho elsaving a powerful affect upu norme of tZs hearare.
Hevv es:

Wa nover mnarched over tha field witb more hopeful
tread. Eech successive visit has beaun mors sncouragng
than the une beforo it. The 'God o! Hope'. bas cause
us to abound in hope, sud even where me have eowed isi
tears thera has heen an unquenoheble hope that me
ehould yet reep in joy.

"Neyer bueora sio me came ta ladin han there beau
su mnuch light ou the horizon, nor su muoh hope in our
baet.

BussîLL-The worleing force, elways simili on ibis
field, hau bean wekeued by the death of Bhagvan
Behara, the r'nly ordaiued preaoher in our mission, with
whjoh ho wun connected sinco ita commencement. Hie
faith and hope in Chriet more firm Wa the and.

.AT CbErtxcAGUrenA, a amall village nur Royaghada, a
wnrk han êtartod that han illed ail our hoarts msth «lad-
naeu, through the efforts o! une who might ha called a
weale, if not uuwortby instrument. 16 pereoua have
heeu led to confees their faith in Christ by baptiam. For
aome time the heethen neighhors did everything in their
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powcer te iujure the little baud of Claristiaus, and the
prospect semed dark indeed. But tbey eteod firmn
threugh ail aud ebowed no inclination ta go bacn at ail.
The youug mac, Yerrabardoo, wbe bas beert tise humble
instrument lu lesding thoe eoule ta Christ, bas bren
very il], sud il sces fered at one timne ho would die.
Tise usod for workers is great. This young mari ougbt te
ho sent ta the Semiuary for furtber instruction. H e bus
dons sceil with bis liniited knosvledge, but ho greally
meuds encre training ta guide sud educate the people wbo
bave sn mucb yet te leara. Our prayera should ascend
daily te the tbrone of grece for tbe Christiania et (Jtek-
kagurda.

The girls' soboal et ibis station ha muet intereeting. It
s fulil of promise. It bas increased tromn 84 tus 100

pupils.

Cnîcàcoz.c ANDS PÂI.coNuai.-Tbeae Isco stationsi bave
been uoder the direction et the rnissionary nt Obicacole.
We bave no Missiocary ta laine up the worn at Paicon.
dab.

Four believere bave confuleed their allegiaice te Jeas
Christ.

At Lompet tte rnlasionary field tbree Jubile meetings
in Englat, sud six in Telunu. Thene seere full of pro-
mise. On ibis Obicacolo ýfied there ebouid ho ai least
three famnilles-ans ai Chicacole, one at Teiniali, sud
oeeat Ilempet.

PARLA, Kiczrs.- Thin le the fild over wbjcb Mn.

Higic td ha g t he overeigbt of wbict ho wao
abiIiged ta reliuus let yesc, Reve. H. Y. Corey and.
scif e are the miesionaries ici charge et the prescrit lime.
Mr&. Corey's Mllesse necessitated absence truin the field
for about ibros monthea but hall a dozen tripîs train
chus te torty miles ino the sisrrounding districts, aud a
short tour amen g the neigboriug viL a wu ýtado.
Ttc year bas not bsec sithout recuits. Va'ur beliaere
score baptized buta the tollrswebip of the Parla Rimedi

churct. Two nîbers have askod for baptiste, before the
tour cf service their courage gave way suad ibey failed
te follow Christ in Hie ordinance. Tbey couid col focs
the dreadful oppositien and poriscution which sncb a
profession woulT[ brin% temr. We are cet te wouder nt
Ibis. It la juat whal we migbi sud ought ta expeet frain
the nature cf thiegs. It in enly thegrceofe God tbat
tan belp acy of these people te stemnt e lido wbich sets
se streuly againsi one hreaking the religion of bis an,
restera rf or thsi of IJssus Christ.

Miss Clarke la aliso atained ai Panla-Kimedi. Ber
heabtt is mueth improved, aud hesides the cindy of the
lauguage, she buoa o lasa in Sunday Scbool, and visite ttc
dy ecooul 8Irneet daily.

VisSiÂŽeoaÂ.-During meet ut the year Mr. Sanford,
bas bsec aiens at.tbis station. Now Mr. and Mm'.
Osillison are associsled witb hlm in ttc scorin. Five
monthu et ttc year were eccupied chiefly in touring.
There woe seven district taure iu al whicb occupied 100
days. Ttc maiseiocary bimsît epeut 96 days, and visiled
152 awusi sud villages. Werk tas been dons in about
300 differeut toscus sud villages, Mr. Sandtard sy «'I
arn endeavericg te mcet the needs efthIis field as boet I
can, but it la attempin-g an impoesihillty. Oh, bow
muet, an# bow grand a sceri could be done trom ibis

centre, if we cny had the mmans, aud the help to organ-
ize sud prosecute a proper system of mioonary oUeration
writh two miasionsry familles hers ceuatautly, an one or
two lady missionaries witb enas at their dis se to
carry on the work efflcientiy, by Godes grece 1 tl>~ he
force of our Christian efforts could bc brought ta bear on
tbis wboie field in snob a wsy as te produce grand recuits."
-(Oondeused from Annuel Reporta.)

BOBBILI.

My Dii.As SzaTznss-What ehall i tell yenu? Marty thinge
corne te my mid te write, and it ia bard te chance, but as
the beggers serin te absorb more of my liche and etreugth
now, than amy other ?es thsssg. perhaps il fsw words about
thora may ot bs arniae.

However, 1 muet bege rny latter wjth thaukegiving te or
dear people nt home who have made Il poesible by their gifla,
for us te do iiomething te alleviate the great dietres &rend
ue, ihough we otteu (coi that ail ws do la but Ilas a dr.îp lu
the hocket " compared wlth whst iB needed to te doue for
tem.

lu July aud Anuet, uur firet meuthe cn the plaie, siter
being te the cool aud quiet of the bille durlng or gematest
heat, the goverucieut hall a relief camp at Bobtli wbere
huodreda were daily fard, andother campaeat tewDe sud vil-
luges ini the viciuity, in ail of whicb thoneande wore fed
daliy. Aise relief wcrkaecstabilhed at whict thouas
couid obtalu werk aiud psy. Thson numiers came te us ta
bcg, sud as wo aiwaye bave Mlouday foisonne sel apart for
beggùre te couse sud hear the gospel sud afterwarde get
.rica, we couoiudod te continue Ibis for people wiso wouid flot

go to the relief campa un accoueit af their caste prejudicos.
nl t in Septesuter thos campe were chut sud the relief works

eteppcd, wtich turned au luereusiug number of beggara on
te the publie, or epon pricate charsty. We have nsct foit,
wltIr tise meaus et our diaposai, tisaI we couid have more
tisse eue day a weeb, on wblcb we couid have tise wtole
tribu cf boggars, cerne te os, for thece are stli three menthe
of groat scarcity atead of un, if cet smcre. Se we have au
extra sîuntity preparod for tbat day, sud whe the vice
rue eut lu tbe distribution, we go on with emal pieces ef
rnev. Otten 300 cerne, and wheu vie are througt wlth the
distrfibution we are about tircd eut.

Snob loatheome sigts cerne before our eyos sud mains thc

Uair rdound wlth impurities, s e pase areuud amsoug tbe
prs iefor msny are iiteraily decasying with Ilepreey sud

Uolier diseaes. Aud oucb elaesoriug for more !More 1Ihat
wu are ofteu efoin at beart as well as tircd eut wheu we gel
through the ordeai, for we are painfelly cousoiece that tbe
seppiy f alla tar short cf the noceslity.

B ut dss yut thsuk we are dase with beggare for tte week
sfter Ibis dsrihuticu la uver ?Nu u ot even for tbe rest cf
that day. Ut ten mrny cf theze wiii corne aroussd tise bouse
afterwards ciamoriug sud eboutieg that tbey were cet pre.
sent when the vice was gie eut. And anscocu as oeue suc
coude iu gettlug a emali pieco et uscuay (rom us, othere wilil
rusinl, calliisg eut tisat they tee bave reeelved nothing yet,
aud it le im poasitle ta errain ber the faces cf thoe te whom

y nhave already giveu suad tila the keep up fer heure.
N ext day sud the uaxt, and every day, they are ceming
round sud mailing eut sud showiug their sunknu stumache
sud oryiug fer food ; aud noms are airnot walklug elseletans.
Aud se yen koep givitug a lianes te this ene, au arme. te auo-
tise sud a ots te ..oiher, sud se ou. t have beeusur-~
prisl te 50 wo..e. of very lespectable famnilies ini Bothili
comiut beg, aud con witt acarcely rage eucugb on ta
cuver their persoua.

Onu. wlll corne te the front verauda and el IJrnah,
Ummahtli yo be ave te go snd gel semettiug fer ber.
And yen ait dowu again te your wcrk sud auther vulte,
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comae rlnging rom the back verands, and there le a mother
witb titres oilîdrel2 Ald nO support. Yoo gîve thoem Borne'
thing, but beforo they are ont et the gate, another oeil,
Umnmab I tmma-a-ah 1 cornes and you flld a littla girl wbn
maya botb parents are dead and she, la eterving, or It may hae
ane old woman who has thrown her8eif dosen on the vorande,

cryfng, hecause she fa s0 hungry, or a wocsaun dirty rage
with a ale orncistcd, baba gultiese of aven a rag. Thons
wo toi] ta brîng their baba twiee daiiy and wo wiii feed
theo with milk. Sornetimeo IL je a trother who se s ber
child bas died of choiera and she ha nothlng with which to
purolsaze wocd Vo boum the body. And no it goes on tili yen
ares glad ta close the bouse, andercoh away to echool or into
the towo ta your Biîblo work amng the wonneo. And there
you often cone upon respectable wosnen who are very needy,
but who wii ot go ont ta hag. 1 sornetins teke a few
rupeesl in nîy poI3kot wben 1 intond to viait in certain atreets,
and iV in resy to leave ilorn ail behind me baeroa I corne
borne. But If we should Ilgis'e ' ail tiset le needed to avery
one I thet askoth ni thee," wa wouid bu et the end of our
reonrcea hofore ones manti was goos.

Aod how do tho people thenk as for ail this trouble
There are Rorne exceptions, bat the anuel,' thanit you" IIl

tadon tealsoo !" (Il oct enongh, nt eno.")h
An oid rcto mans wee found iying on tho en th roo<i

whore hie liedt fllon down, near 0cr ('briatime' houas. He
seearned aa if hie race wae about ton Thcy teiked witl hics
about bis seul and ho eaked them ta give ir nBorne fond.

hey aid if they gave him faod hi rcta wauid bo brokon.
Herpied, Wlset did ha ment of cete? Ho only wanted

oaehn Lo eut, ta ara about Gos] and gon tn Hirn wheo ha
Blaoui die, asd ne mas gsiog ta étey hora titi he dies].
Tbey tank hien In and] fed eas] taught hina. That wua more
then a rnth ean, and et tbe lest Confereoce ho cerne and]
aikos for beptîorn e. aroetly, tisat the cbsrch received
hien, and Mr. Churchîill hapticos] him ou Susdey witb e
cto boy nf-about 1fI yrars, who aie caea u s before the

nid men dis], hcgging tu hcalliowrd taoetay. Ho la aimoat
blins] from the effrots of arnaU par when hie ma e chis].
Ever mince ho carne ho lies brau very persavering ins iearning
ebont Christ. aaking tiret ane end thon acother ta tell him
more aoust Hlm, end leeraing ta pray ; and ho bas boon
ver yfaîthfina doiiig eoy work wo have pst iota bie bands
tailo. Somne ather caste people haveaeskcd for haptiorn, bot
wo thînli it botter to watt e littie. ans] sec wbetbr it sa
eeivation or fos] they moet doxtre.

Na dnnbt yen have bearsi how our heurte bae benu
cherait hy the gons] work et Chekkagoorda ocntinsung.
Mir. Churchill bepticas] 6 more wben ont there in Augnest,
end thore are more to ifoinie.

One other, aun id man, mes rrceived fnr haptisrn, but wes
toc ill on Sandey ta leave bis baid. Hesbaid beon tunend oct
of hie homo by is mile and oct of is village b y bis rcto
people, mhen they knew hoeivss detormlned ta ho aL Chris-
tian ;but wo holiovo the perly qutas bave mlora beeu oponoi
ta admit lmr, and hoe bas board tho welcerne, canme iu and
dwveii boroyer more, ta the homo nt mae with bande.

1 moent te ooe cor Sahool Conductrose' litile boy iast Fr1-
day evenlng after ontvohosi ~sAyr meetig ild distribution
ni rico, Vo or Poor pupls, klpndi, eupplidT bythe gonoroeity

nour ionde in Windsor.
1 heard this chis] bal choiera, ans] bad sont unodîcina ta

hlm et noon from, the bospitel near ua. 1 fnuns] the obus]
very weak and III, hie cyme sarnkns, and body raid, but the
dlsease eomewhat errestod. Hie mac Iying on the verendah,
and -heu I tais] ils mother ta cerrybie m tt their one
roon,, she eexd It ws derk ans] &ho ba n il for ber lamp.
fier caste people were ail standing arouns], ans] i aked them
te give ber Rnme oil. No, tboy badl nana, tbey said, tbnnzg
1 sew a rioh moman witb a profusion ai jeweis on, standing
among them.

I finaily seid if any one wouis] suppiy e liglit, I m ouls]
tond the rnaney to pay for It one the rnorrow, and thon cil

was hronght. The mother watohed alonte over ber siok bey
ail nlght, su nhe toid me s.fterwards, tho fathor hein8
away Lu tairn witb our colporteur. Suob are the tender
merales of tbe bnethen, aven Vo one of thoir cen cato
ln troublo. 1 sont more modicino wbon 1 rtnrned boern
and buntodl up the apothecary, and the boy mado a
gond reoos'ry. There le nit mucb choiera lu town, bot
mauy peoplo are sn dehilitats], faor mnt of proper fond,
thettheyoimpiy die rigbt off wh.on 'they talcs It. The
wonder ts thet IL doos nt hecorne epidemin ans] sseep
tbern off hy the thousanda. One ni mý' ols] pupilà who weu
marries] ans] lilvd cear my echoni was ciras] witb It ans]
dies], hefore 1 knew tat site wac sicit. Siernia and I wOist
taszoo the striction mntber, ans] eli tais] sic hw lier daogbter,
when sho knew thet IL wec chaiere thent sins bail, knsit on
ber rot ans] cnatlnsod preylng to Jeans for e long timo. ask
ing Hlm ta inrgive aitlie bains ans] take ber ta His hane
eove, then ley down, lookas] up with e jnyiui .wondericg

gare, end amilingiy ilos. Sho bas alwaye givon se pleur
when me visitadt bier, eleging oct hymne with us, and con
feceing lier faltb in Christ, Rad 1 believe she la 00w with
Hlm. Ber happy drntb ban mode quitte an impressian an

1 e hveo talion in twoaemeil cesta boys, perbaps 10 ycoru

nid, wbo rama ta un on &anacnt ni tise famine. One fa ac
orpian, lila parante hotu died ni ment, and we rouis] nsct
refuce tatLuka hlm. The other mea bronght taons by fis
father, e are welklng olatan witb ein dremo ovor the
bosea. fia hood tao seil lmre but I ais no, I rennot boîy
enyno. I wiii tua the boy, support and edurato hlm, andl
givo yos a ru pa par îeonth mhlc the famine les, ans] give
toayon aIl on vsoudeys witls the test. Ho tank the boy homne
and 1 ued tihe Lord tu Rnns hlm bock if it mes Hie wili, ir
I feit that I ouglît ta do thet nîucb for the stervlng fornily.
IV mos a atruggie wltb the fothemr to give np. the boy tn break
resto, but tiîree marc wSof n starî'ing brought him ta it
He rame on te the verenda one day, ans] push feg the boy
tamard me oald, Iltaire hlm. 'BIotb ni thesa boys can rmasl
in the seood bonk, ou 1 bave pot thorn into the echoni, prey
loig and bell"vls, that the Lord bas somnothisg for thema ta
dloan this Bobbîli fiels] sornotine.

1 mnt nom stop mrltîng, for I fer rny latter le alrcady tao
long. Wlth los'ing rornorbrancec to you ail, 1 arn ynsr nia-
ter in the work ni resruing the porlehin~.F itia

liohbiii, Oct. 16. 1897.

IVHAT OUR AIN AND END SIROULD BE.

"The gret object for whioh me are bore is Voa mae
kom the Eiosliel. A fermner evangoiat was once
ecked wbat hucunos hoe followsd. ae replies], 1 1
presoli the gospel ans]l farun ta pey exponses' This
mon lied gresos the true principie. It la ni smaii
mome nt wbether me are lawys, formera, doctore,
merohanto, or sliopkeepers, or wbetber me give ont
tires whoily Vo direct Chriatien mork. Our aire ans]
ans] in svery race muet hoe Vo -carry ont the Divins
commission entrused ta us, and]

ouiit nuecNSesa oit PRoyraIOr
shouid ha but a men to einable n Vo rah this end].
If (lod's ohidren did but roalizo this and aire ta live
np Vo it, bow it mîsuls] transforre the wbole snone;
but, eaca 1 in tac many cases Mission work la looked
upon as a goos] thing that may lie attendes] ta or nog-
lertes], as suite un. Thenit Gos], tbere are, homevet,
momne who, lie David. lebur and give with ail their
miglit for the advancement, ni God'is mork. Witb
there, Vo ssit firs the Lingdom nf Gos] la not only
a text ta bang on the wail, but a princil~ue ta moitis
the lio aind regulate use aery dotait' - Bditorial,
Worth A fria.
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pou1g ipeopic'e D~epartment.
SOME LEPERS 0F IIfDIA AN6D TREIR GENTLE

MISSIONARY.

Dcar Boys and Girl, -I ant te tell yuu a story-aà
story ns aouderful sa it in true. Ttey are the tait kind
efler ail ;are they net ? the trite one. You and I cao
rememberwtan aa nskad mottor for a "really truly etory, "
tan't a-Wall, our stery frott bagiuuing tu end aoi ail
ho truc, nnd aa wsîl tegin it in the gond oId aay : Oince
upon a lime thera livèed iu the United States s yung girl
whoso name ans Mary Raid. Mary as a bright. attrac-
tive girl, and avery ons loved bier. Oaa day wben ate as
16I years nId ste board Jeas k lnucking at bier heart, and &te
arase sud let Hlm in ; theab steas more loveable. Mary
found Jcsuaio prccious te bier ste ated nil bier friende

tLu knon Hlm aud serve Oint, and not orily bier friande,
but aîl thoeie aroud ber, and Intter thora as borne ln ber
henrt n great tuugering tu cross the sons t e ll bier tro-

thors and sistors lu benathen Itidiauof the dentrSaviour ste
tnd lourd. Day and nigtt Miss Roid prayod, " , Lord

il I aui worthy, suifer me te go and tell tte heathen of

thy love ; sud God beard ber prayer. Soon after atc a
appuiuteý te work lu Indiui by ttc Wornan's Foreign
Miosionary Society of the Mettodist Episcopal Churcb.

But flua 1 fnncy I hear soa one say, "tbut abat nbout
the lopera,'Ibis latter le headed, " Some lepore of Iodla, "
and flot s aord have aa heerd about them. We are
coming te them, boys snd girls, rigbt off, and are going
to hear many things atout them too ; saie vory sad and

suoe ry glad. Won Missi Raid had beau tencting in
India for a wtile bier bealtt brroks doan, and stErao sont
tua splace in the mouinlaine to rest and gel etrong. Tlîree
miles fromt wbere ste llved ans an asyluta for laera, and
Miss Raid bauame mort iutcreeted in these pour sol-
ferers.

Are you surpriaed, boys and. girls tebanm thbore are
lapera in Use world te-day 7 Did you tbinli thcy lîvad
only iu Bible tintes I Thora are thousande of theîîî aIl
over the eMrld, dear young people ;nnd, oh, they uead
5orely aIl the loveand sympatty and help yon sud I eau
give tbora. Let me tell you abat n tard hife those lu
ladin. llvad tefore soine messionariea uudorteok to mate
them s litlî bit more comfurtatle. A gentleman on firit
sesîng a sottlsment of thbd'm, arute :-" 1 diatinctly re-
momber my tiret visit te the lapera. On the outakirta of
tte city lu a littie mouud ty the road.slda, acre eigbt or
ton aratcbed human beinge lu saab a pitiable condition
that it bad the two-fold affect of first making me elut, and
aten this lied worn off, of csosiug sucb a deep pity for
thora that it has neyer left me, and neyer aGi. I sea
thora noa alth mnîted talc and unashed bodies crusted
asth dirt, daottes that bli net beeu asbd since they

isere first put on (perbapg a year previons). Haero a tae-
leue foot ; thora a fingerlees hand, liternlly, a festering
sorse thora a bloated face and swolleti ears ; there two
hoies that once boa ez in themt thera a unos esten
away. The stenoh wae toni much for me aud nature ; I
shran't sayinq,. Rente for the leper, rae; ' yet with a
cry te God 1 coîîtrolled mny feelinge and prenched to thema
J esus ;then hastily aupplying their bodily ats I sped
aaay, and for daye %f 1er could flot forget the sights and
emnolle."

la not this a pitiful picture, you have ail rmadl frnt,
Godes Word ahat a terrible discese this leprogy le, how
the hody slowly decays causing great 3ufforing and dis-
gorgemient, boa ail lapers acre compelled te lie hy
thomeelvee and cry out aunclean !uncloan !" if
they sas anyono consing, aoold you net deea that
man a hero aho wou.d go ta thees poor people.
inaka comfortable bomnes for thomn, batte, clothe thelr
bodies, and drees their gnping aunds knowing full well
ho wa liable at any time ta Lake the ilread loproey frott
thora 'I Wohl, mon have doue it and are doin g it to.day.
Cbivalry and brave deeds do not ail belosg ta the paet,
boys. And girls, nlot only bave mon done eucb bravo
work but of noble wormes not a few have talien their
lires in their hande, and gone to minioter le thee alfljcted
"o, aud among thora this dear Mlise Raid ahom we
have beun t.alkfig about. In somne aay, nobody knoae
boa, wben ste as upt thera in the mounitain rosting,
she contracted leproey. She did nlot know it thon, flot
tili yeare aller1 but ahe became sa il] sho had lu give up
her bolovod aori and carne borne. Hare ste consolted
docter aftor doctor but ail to no purpose &hbt gut steadily
aurse.

-One oigbt aben in prayer the idos, carne ta liar like
a flash that it as loprosy fromt wtich shte as suffering.
The agony of that thuught saed too great to bt.
Sha wroBtled aIl night in prayar, and towards1 murning
f ait pence snd sohmiasion. The fesvanly Fsther Rime-
self had raealed te bier the nature cf lier diseame, and
aise Hie purpose concersiîig ber." lia trought ta her
rernemberance that beautiful spot in the mouintains whare
ashed. satin the lapera and ahispered te hier " go thora

*annd feod my Iambe. " In the m*rniug ste told baer phy-
sician ahat ste ttuugtt liar disease aa. Rer doctor
said " 1 cannot t-el] yen. you muet zooa a pecialiet in Netw
York." Botaeeu the tinta the thonght firet came te bier
and the tiras ahen ste sa the apecialist ste suffered
ach. The foar that baer diceue as leprosy, and the

hopte that it as nlot combined te keep bier in grat
mental agony, s0 that ahen et ltthUe specialist pro.-
nouced on bier case and daclarad it leprony, sa actnally
f ait relief. Thon this bravo aoman said Guod-bya te
fattar and mother, trottersand siBters and knowiug ate
aould neyer ses tbem agnin iu this world stnrtod for
India. l'o nuone'but a sister, did ste rava her terrible
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secret. In England she. eaw more ispecialista who a&U
agreed kt wau lepruay with whiuh ahe W5M afeied. On
arriving in jadia, Bbc wrote home ta ber loved unes &Ul
the bard truth, and thon boys and girls, eomethiug beauti-.
fui happened. When Ood'e oilidren in Amnena, and
jndead ail over the world, beard Misa Raidea story thay
sent up snob a mighiy prayer te Goat to etay the dresad
diseanie tbat the windows of heaven were opened and
ihowars of blaasing vire poured upon this noble woman.

.Woulid yuu like to heau wbat Misa Reid hersai! says
abut it I Bore is an axtract front une of her lattera
dated Sept. -93. "My good health às a marvel ta ail,
but I receive it and delight in it da&ily as a muet preciouo
gift from tha Great Physician whone 1 am and whom
1 hope to have the blesaad privilage of sarving hors
among these pour dear unes for mauy years to oome, if
Ra purposes to ute me tbuB ihrougb even a long lice
time, ',.à He relUs ; My limes art iit Hù hand. "

You wili be gluat ta know tbat Miss Raidea home in
cosey sud ccmfortsble, made beautiful by quantitias of
floweresd ncommanding s fine view of the mountains.
Mis Raid la very happy and wonderfully enoceaaful in
bar work and the pour lepae, you may be sure, thauk
God the day.long for thoir gantie friand.

Wonld you like ta hear more of tbis dear wuman thon
I bav0 time tateilynu7' Then write te Mrs. John Stark,
124 Park Rosad, Toronto, the Preaidant of the Tçrojrio

-Laper Mlln i-h-îl-edyusm tÉlehoka,
one of tham containing Miss Reid's pictura ; and saulat
yon ever fel as ihough you woulà like tu giva somathiug
ta the lapers (the work is noir undanominstional) Baud it
aco ta Mas. BSrk< snd ahe will Bouee ibs igoes ta thom.

Yonre snd ail Baud Cbildran'a friand,
L.S iNo.

A PRESENT HELP.

Thare la nanan s day Bu dreary,
But Qed can mae it brigbt;

And unto the sul tliat truis lu Hlm,
Ha glveth sangs je the nlght.

Thare la nayar a patb se blddac,
But Qed wilI eshow un the way,

If w. eoak for tha Splrit's guidanca,
Ana patiantly wait sud pray.

Thora le nover a Orues su bavY,
But the nail-acarred bands are thare,

Outetratcheat lu tender aompassion,
The burdan ta balp us ber.

Thare La neyer a beat that is broken,
Bàttha levlng Christ eau hast;

Par the besrt thst was picrcd cn Cal vary,
Doth etill for gis people fuel.

Therais noyar s 11f. su derkeuad,
Se hapelasa and oeu nibiest,

But nlsy ha filled wlth the light of Qed
Acd enter Hia promised reat.

Tbere la naver-à. sin or a sorrow.
Thora la noaver iL cars or a Inca

But tiret w. mây carry lu jans,
And Icave at tha foot cf the cone.
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3M3 Greene &va., Montral, Que. ; Pres., Mas E. W. Dadoon,
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Wéatmani, Monixal, Que. ; Troua. Mie Sors, Senti, 48-.
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NorthbWest: Pro Mms.C W Clark ; Cor. Seo.,Mien ttt
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Wentwort? St., St. John, N.B.; Traa., Mas. Mary Smuth,
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N. BL; Prov. Socrotareesf: -Miesa A. B. Johnatuno, Dart
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Mms. Car Chlpmau, Que'a Co., N.B.; Editar cf W.B Il
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Si., St. Johu, N.B.; Correspondet forthe Lurx, MIMA. E.
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Akidu <Qcdâvorl.-Rev. J. E. and Mms Chute, Miss F.
M. Stovel.

Ceoanuate-Bey. H. P. LafaUmmo. Misses A. B.Baakervfla,
E. A. Fesaom, Bey. J. aud Mms Crai , Re. Jn. E. sud Mm.
Davis, Mies L Me»d. Misa Anagümvry.

.Narsepainam.-
-Pedapuram-Rev.-J-A.Lautjt Welker.
Rrimachand ow.,rt-Mlss S. L. Utoh.
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1
.JR . sud Mas. Sillwal,

2'un<.-Rav. IL C. aud Mas Prient, Miea Ellen Pris.
Fuyyurt.-Rov. H. &. aud Mas. SillweII, Mies K.

MûLauriu.
Yallemanchili-Dr. I. 0. & Mms Smith,
On Furlough.-Rev. A. A. sud Mas. McLeed, Garvoua,

CaL., sud Mms. aIAUmmo, Wnlfrlillet N.S., MIsa M. Bagus,
107 Ava. Rd. Trouto, Bey. J. 0. sudk Mas Brown, 9 K et-
cbum Ave., Tcronto, Misa S. A. Simpsn, Parla Ont,

C7tsocala. -Bey. L C. Arablbald, B.A,, sud wlfe.
RimictaM- ev. L 1D. Merse, B.A.,.âud wife. Mi"s

Ida Naab.
Fuin -Rsy. I. Sanferd M.A., sud Bey. R. E.

sud wlfe.
Bobbi.-Rev. Q. sud Mas. Churchil. Miss Maud Hannissn.
Parla- Kinndy. -Rov. H. Y. Ccrey, B.A., sud wrue. Mise

Martba Clark.
On Flsrleugl.-â6v. W. V. fllgglus, B.A., sud wife; Mr.

R. Sanferd; Misa Qasig sud Misa Archibald nder appoint
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